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PRINTED: 11/08/2001 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: KATHERINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
CATHERINE 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 332C 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 21 N RANGE 21 W SECTION 5 QUARTER -
LATITUDE: N 35DEG 14MIN 01SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 33MIN 08SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: DAVIS DAM - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 
COPPER OXIDE 
BERYLLIUM 
MANGANESE OXIDE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR KATHERINE MINE FILE 
LAUSEN. CARL "GEOL. & ORE DPSTS OF THE OATMAN 
& KATHERINE DIST. Al" AlBM BULL 131; 1931 

WARNER. L.A. ET AL "OCCUR OF NONPEGMATITE BER 
YL IN US" USGS PP 318. P. 102; 1959 
ENG. & MNG. JRNL.."MNG. & MILLING AT KATHERIN 
GOLD MINE" APRIL-JUNE 1927. P. 716 

SEE ADMMR GOLD STANDARD MINE CORP FILE P. 3 
ADMMR KATHRINE GOLD MINING CO. (COLVO FILE) 



Date Printed:7/6/98 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

Information from: 

Address: 
City~ State Zip 
Phone: 

MINE: 

ADMMR Mine File: 

County: 
AZMILS Mumber 

INFORMATION SUMMARY 

Mohave county Assessor 

315 Oak PO Box 7000 
Kingman~ Arizona 86402 
(520) 753-0703 

Katherine Mine 

Katherine Mine 

Mohave 
332C 

SUMMARY 

Received a call requesting information on the Katherine Mine in Mohave County. Caller wanted 
to know who the owner was and if it was inside the Lake Mead Recreational Area. 

I called the County Assessors office in Mohave County and she said that they list the owner a 
U. S. Department of Interior. 

Ann Turney 
ADmn. Assistant 

Date: 7/6/98 
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KATHERINE MINE 

See Gold Standard Mines Corp. (file) 

I USGS Bull. 397 po 205 
. USGS P.P. 318 p. 102· 

USGS PoP. 374E p. 43 
USGS Bull. 340, p. 75 

. ABM Bullo 131 po 115.· 
, ABM Bull. 137 p. 103 
·ABM Bullo 125 po 93 
' ABM Bullo 129 po 83 
·ABM Bull. 140 po 96 

ABM Bull. 180 p. 107 
Engineering & Mining Journal Apr.-June 1927 p. 716 

Ie Report 6901 p. 40 

See: Hohave County Pl ace i~ames Book 1 et, by Roman ~1a 1 ach, Mohave County Hi stori an , 
Pg. 26, 1976. 

Geology Report - Raab, David, IIRecovery of Metal Values Prior to Reclamation of Mined 

Areas in the Southwest. 1I 

Kingman Mining Project microfiche- See: Katherine~Cla;m~ 
Katherine Pat. Claim Group, Katherine 

_ Katherine Group, 

Katherine Mining District Map - Upstairs in the ABM rolled file boxes, 1 claim 
map showing claim names and underground locations. 

Geology File: Great Basin GEM Joint Venture, Vol 5 
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KATHERINE MINE 
MOHAVE COUNTY 

NJN WR 10/9/81: On Saturday and Sunday in the company of and at the expense 
of Don Riedel, 3823 S. Atchinson Way, Aurora, CO 80014, a consulting qeoloqist, 
I visited the Katherine and Oatman Mining Districts in Mohave County 

The Katherine Mine and Mill tailings site was visited. The Katherine extension 
shaft (In west ~ Sec. 4, just north of the ~vad) has been back filed with 
dump material. The three levels of mill tailings at the Katherine were 
measured and my field notes will be added to the file. 

CJH WR 4/30/82: Ribert B. Garcia, 7030 E. Broadway, Tacson, AZ 85710 
Tel: 296-1417. Willis R. Dees, Lawyer, 7030 E. Broadway, Tucson, AZ 85710. 
Tel: 296-1417. They reviewed the Katherine Mine file. Mountain States 
Engineers are retained to sample the mill tailings. 

NJN WR 7/30/82: Ramon Shannon, mlnlng engineer with ~i~eta Engineering, 
Tucson called seeking size and grade data for the talllngs at the 
Katherine Mine Mohave County. As our file has size and tonage estimates but 
little on grad~, r advised he carefully sample the tai~ings. Appare~tly 
Springold, Mohave County, is his client and he is looklng for somethlng 
to run thru their mill in the Katherine District. 

NJN WR 10/22/82: It was reported that the pipe line from the Katherine 
Mine across the Lake Mead , National Recreational Area to the Tyro Mine 
is complete and supplying water to the mill at Tyro. 

NJN WR 1/24/86: Benjamin Bonelli (c) owner of the Frisco Gold Mine (f) Mohave 
County, reported that Doug Bonelli (c) and Perry Durning (c) recently found a 
barrel of old maps of L.L. "Ed" Edgerton (c) and Los Angeles mining engineer 
Oscar Hershey on the Frisco (f) and Katherine (f) Mine both in Mohave County . 
One of the maps on the Frisco had a drift shown off of the 270' deep shaft 
to the footwall of a 50' wide (vein?) zone. This zone will become a drill 
target in the near future. 



KATHERINE MINE 

Mr. William F. Grounds 
425 Beale Sto 
Kingman, Arizona (753-2274) 

MOHAVE COUNTY 

Interviewed in Kingman Mr. Grounds, owner of the Katherine mine, also George To Martin 
lessee of the Katherine tailings. Also interviewed two people at the Recorder's office, 
and Edgerton at his place near Oatman o 

Visited the Katherine mine and the tailings plant being constructed by Mr. Martin. Mr. 
Martin claims a volume of 6,000,000 cu. yds. of tailings with average grade of $11 per ton 
in very fine free gold with very much higher grade material just below the site of the 
old mill. Arizona Bureau of Mines Bulletin 140 indicates a gold production of under 
$3,500,000 to 1933 (at $35 per oz. gold price)o The material will be sluiced to a central 
pump and raised to an agitator from which it will flow by gravity to a series of patented 
tables which will make, by gravity, a high grade concentrate. The tables consist of rollers 
carrying 4 narrow riffled belts which travel slowly up slope without other motion. The 
tables are about 4 ft. wide by 5 ft. long with a 1/3 HP motor driving the rollers. 5 tables 
are installed and Mr. Martin expects to treat 3 tons per hour on each table. Also, he 
expected to be in operation within 2 or 3 days of my visit. A contractor with a patented 
amalgamation device will treat the concentrates to produce bullion. 
TPL WR 9-28-59 

Visited the Katherine mine and tailings treatment plant. Completion of the project has 
been delayed because of failure of the water supply - due to caving at 300' in the vertical 
main Katherine shaft. It is not possible to descend the shaft so the operators are using 
a churn drill expecting to ram thru the obstruction so that they can lower the pump 
bowls to the water below. The property is owned by a Mr. Grounds, who shares a real estate 
and business office with Robert Morrow, State Senator, in Kingmano The operating company 
is Searchlight Milling Corpo George T. Martin is the principal and directs the work. 
The address is Katherine Landing, Arizona. TPL WR 11-21-59 

Kingman to Chloride - 2 interviews - No new development in the region. Visited the 
Katherine mineo The project was idle waiting on generator repairs and warmer weather. 
The blocked point in the shaft which was being drilled out at the time of my last visit 
was successfully opened and the pump bowls are now set at approximately 500'. The water 
level is at approximately 300' in the shaft. No tailings material has been treated as yeto 
Mr. , W. Eo Hines, Box 38, Bull Head City, is a participant in the venture. He lives in a 
trailer on the propertyo Information supplied by him seemed more reasonable and authentic 
than that I obtained from Martin during a previous visito His estimates are: about a million 
tons at $4 poto with very good values on the bottom ($6-$8) and some rich material (capillary 
efflorescence) on top. Also, about 2/3 of the total dump is not worth treatingo Gold is 
contained in pyrite which makes a rich concentrate. The area tested to date contains 
considerable mercury indicating that the place is an old dump at the foot of the early 
day amalgamation millo TPL WR 1-23-60 



KATHERINE MINE 
I.L-t ~ ;;- r c:2 i ill <;2' h.) 
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MOHAVE COUNTY 

The old tailings dump at the Katherine mine near Kingman, Arizona, has been leased by 
George T. Martin who plans to recover the gold values estimated to average $11 per ton. 
He proposes to sluice th~ material to a central pump, then raise it to an agitator 
from which it will flow by gravity to a series of patented tables, five of which have been 
installedo Final recovery will be by amalgamation. Mining World January 1960 p. 67 

Visited the Katherine Tailings plant at the Katherine mine. Martin and Hines, principals 
in the venture, were away rustling a motor for the sand pump into which the tails will 
be sluiced and pumped up to the concentrators. Mrs. Hines was present and said that they 
expect to put the plant into operation soon. An additional concentrating machine of a 
different type than those already installed has been set up. Also a drum and sluice 
plate to make a finished product (following two stages of table upgrading) 0 The plant 
is full of novel contrivances and no satisfactory test runs have yet been madeo 
TPL WR 5 -21-60 

Interviewed William Grounds in Kingman. He stated that he had sold his Katherine property 
(10 patented claims)to Ed Schuetz, 770 Turquoise St., San Diego, California and that 
the latter had leased the tailings to George T. Martin ~ who formerly leased from Grounds. 
Schuetz has laid out most of the property as a real estate development. 

Visited the Katherine mine. Two men were operating Martin's tailings plant for recovery 
of gold by gravity concentration. Martin was absent. TPL WR 6-24-61 

Charles Stoll has lease and option on the old Katherine mine and mill tailing. He 
estimates 12,000 tons of ore blocked out on the White Chief which carries 0.4 ounces of 
gold and about 2 ounces of silver. He has made test holes .on a short spaced grid of 
the Katherine tailing dumps. He estimates 300,000 tons which contains 0.03 ounces of 
gold and 0.7 or 0.8 ounces silver. Over 90% of the value is contained in the plus 
50 mesh material. Mr. Stoll stated that he would not start any plan of operation until 
there is final settlement of his appeal and settlement of a countersuit with the 
Treasury Department, Division of Narcotics. VBD WR 10/8/75 



DEPARTMENT OF MINE'RAL ~ ~50URCES 

Mine Kather i ne 

District Katherine (Mohave County) 

Subject: Prop erty Vis it 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 1 0/ 3/81 

Engineer Nya 1 J. Niemuth 

In the company of Don Ridel, the Katherine Mine was visited. The patented claims and 
tailings are within the Lake Mead National Recreation Area. The patented claims which 
are east of the main shafts and tailings, have been subdivided and now have approximately 
25 houses on them. 

One of the Katherine Extension shafts in the west half of Sec. 4, I21N, R21W has been 
backfilled with material from its dump. The shafts in the granite knob of the original 
discovery are open at the surface. 

Of interest on this visit was the Katherine Mill tailings. The tailings are located 
in a wash which drains into Lake Mohave. What runoff occurs, flows on the north side 
of the wash. The tailings being somewhat cemented, have not suffered from much erosion 
or undergrouhd tunneling. 

A Brunton and tape survey was made of the three levels of mill tailings and where 
possible, thickness measurements were made. Maps of the three levels and a photo
graph of the tailings are attached with this report. 

The tailings consist of 100-200 mesh material. The layers show color changes with 
depth reflecting the ores of the various mines that supplied the Katherine Mill with 
ore. No attempt was made to sample the various levels. 

NJN:at 



STATEMENT OF MR. R. L. DIMMICK, SUPERINTENDENT KATHE
RINE GOLD MINING CO., KINGMAN, ARIZ. 

1'.1,. lIAhllJ.'I'IJN. r.1r. Dillllllid:, will YOII ';/ :1t.(! .\Illlr IllIlllI! , ()("CIII':ltioll, IIlld 
place of res idence'! 

1\lr. DrlllMlCK . n. L. Dilllllli(:k, I{illglll :l ll, Ariz.; t;llperiltl,(,lldc'llt Clf the 
J \' :a 1.11( ' r i I Ie (; 0 I d I\ 1 i Ii i I I ~ ell. 

!\,Ir. IIAMIJ.TON. " ' ill yOIJ gi,,'(! a Ilri ef d( ' ~,(: ript.i()ll of tllC 1\ldlJ{~rilJ(! IliilIC, I,l l'. 
DilJlmic:k--.- thc di :-::t.a nce from Kiligm l.ttJ? 

1\1r. DIMM/I;K. TIll! J\lLn l(' rili( ~ Jllille i:-; l(w:d.(~d aillilit. :~," Il,il,' ~: ill a \n:;,(.crl\, 
dirt!ct.i(JII {rulll tlre town uf l\illgllJttll, Ariz., alHj i'l tll(~ Hi"(!r H.lllgt!, abuut 15 
llIiles lJ(jrtli (,f OatlllalJ. 

1\·lr. HAMILTON. How long has the pr()pcrty been devclupillg? 
Mr. DIMMICK. The property was originally k )cated in 1000, a Bd was operated 

until about 1907. The ure at that lirne ,\vas m ill ed through what is known as 
the Sheep Trail mill un the ri ver, whi(;h Wa~ built by the same owners in con
junction with the Sheep Trail mille, wldch was about fi mi les from 1he rlyer in 
an easterly direction . What its pruduction was during that ti1l1e, an d its costs 
are not avaihble, owing to the eart11quake in Sail Fran eiiit;o, 'which destroyed ull 
of the olJ records of the company. Then an adive c<dnpnign o f de velopment. 
. ''\3 start.ed in the early part of 1918. . 

\ir. HAMILTON. lIow is the mirlC 0pcTled, and to wJlat extellt.? 
r'l'lr. DUHIICK. The mine is opened lJy a vertical shaftl drifLs and crnSStuts, 

a good many thousand icet.. 
Mr. lIt.MIL'l'ON . To about \vha t depth i ::; it opened? 
Mr. DIMMICK. Six hu ndred feet deep ; that is, the main shaft is '100 fect, and 

a zc in th e ore body d ow n to ille GOO-foot ievel. 
-.I-L\MILTON. Have you wide ore b'.H.i ies ill the mille '! 

Mr. DIMIIII CK. The average width of the yein after a good many thousand 
feef!of cross-tutting shows abOllt :10 feet to be the ilverage ill width. 

Mr. lL\.!I1ILToN. You spoke of the width of the veill'? 
Mr. DBBHCK. That is the q\lartz-bearin~ area. 
1\-11'. IIAM1LTON. That is liot all ore bo(l\'!' 
1\1r. DI!\fi\IlCK. No, ~ir. The vein i~ llll;.de lip in its ~t/"1ldIJIC uf a vc;ry similar 

structllre t.o thnt of the O;ltmun veill~, h('ill g a replaced ('akit~~ !)i1:Lrt. 7, bllt COIl

fined in porphyry tic grallite walls, that being the ollly difr(~rence ucLweell that 
and the geology of the Oatman distriet.. They arc up in til.: [twlecit.es alld we 
are in the granite. 

Mr. HAMILTON. Is there an y evidence of faulting'? 
Mr. DIMMICK. There is considerable faulting; the vein is broken up into many 

segments; the displacement is not great. 
Mr. IIAMILTON. Is d(; ve1opmclJt work procccrlillg at the presclJt. time, J\lr. 

DimIlli<..:k,/ ' 
1\,1r. DIMMICK. No, sir. Active develclpmCIJt was suspended last year after 

completing a 111lmber of diamond drill holes to a greater depth Own the present 
Iring, and o\ving to high eosts and so forth the work was discuntillucd. 
r. H.-HULTON. Bui the ore bodies and formation persbt in depth, do they'? 

.l.vIr. DIMMICK. Yes, sir. Our deepest diamond drill ho~ e intersects the vein 
about 8!)o feel and [laSH(!:'; Ollt of it at nill t! hllndred alld sowe odd feet. It shows 
the same structure at that depth, shuwing COllilllcrci a l values ill sect.ions of the 
C(l>'~ The greatest trouble ill that district has been, in my jurlg1l1ent, thc cost 
o . 'eloping a prospect. Those costs, wltieh I think Mr. 1doore and all C:U1 
su,,~ ... alJtiate, ill this distriet. run aliywhere fr()lll $17 to $20 It fooL 

Another poillt wlJieh I tbillk is of paramount concern to the mining illterests 
in this State is tlw ull certainty of establh,lling costs; and it has becn brought 
about. Illore p a riic.;ularly lJy our pre:;;ellt laws in r egard to compensahotl and 
linbilities, ill which a company call not fi g llre ",h;) t It case i.s going to cost them. 
Th ere have beell a lllllllbcr of lawsuits ill this cOllnty for damages growing 011t 
of p e rso na l injury cas(~s that han~ rllll into ma:!y t.housands of doilar.". Tile 
liabilit.y companies eharge an exorbitant raie for protectio n ill (;omrarison with 
1.he otlwr Inillillg States that sllrrollilci liS here. 

l\Jr.lIAlIIlL'l'ON. \Vi th JiO limiiIdion on t.he ~j~ nollnL to be r eco vered '? 
Mr. DnlMIcK. Y(:s; as to ,,·!tat t.hey CUll c()llcrt.. 
1\ll'. H.-\l\lILTON. Then it d ()c::; II0t SCC IlI that the paYlllcllt of cUllIpcw;:liiol} 

and illsllrance premiums would guarantce ail Y p/"Otection to the companies'? 
Ml'. DIMMiCK. The riltc is high; rlll1S abollt SS.flG Ihl\\o', with a 5 and. 10 or a 

[j and 20 limit-that is , $5,000 for any UIIC illdi\'idlJal ea~e or 10 or 20 fur allY 

Taken from Field Hearinqs - Commission of Gold and Sil ver Tn~uiry -

ARIZONA 101 

accide;lt. In a majority of the case'> t.he companies t.arry n $10,000 limit. I 
llnrlerstand that in a number of tlel'idents here in the past t.wo or three years 
thnt thllt w()uld 1I0t ( : ()\'(~r, Il.Ilcl pnsllll:tl c1HIIlH~(~S havl! h('l'll hr()ll~ht nbo llt. hy 
lawsuit.s in equ ity where jlldgllll~nts have l,oeil received anywhere frellll t·CII to 

. fifteen tlwl/sfind rlollan; for Ii II ilICiividllfll case. 
Mr. IIAMIL'I'ON ; That ii:i f(,I' injm.v fll()ll(~? 
1\lr. DH,I~IICK. Yes, sir. I tllink th(~ expnicllecd rat.ing that different illsllr

~l.Ilce companies ll l-lmC in eOlllpcfitiorl in Colorado nnt! o1her States is 110 higher 
h( ~n ~ U,lin theJ'(~, H.lld tlw rak is kss tllHn h :df. Ttll~ r<~HS()1J fill' that· is the form 
of i'tw here ill this BtttLe t hat gives ('\llllIH;ni:ial illil a lld lilltlility h(;llelits to the 
employer with no set cOllditiol1 as to how mlleh it is worth. 

lVi r. HAhULTON. Does the 8tate carr.v any eornpcn:-:at.ion insllranee? 
.Mr. DIMMICK. No, sir; nunc whutevcr. The law can no t be ehangerl withollt 

a cunstitutional amendment. It \\":1'> v·u ted \J !l h e re four or six ~'ears ago and 
turned down. The mining eOHlpanies could n(d afford to g e t out alld work for 
the bili OIl aeeount of the ordilinry sentilllelit that gues wit.h it, that it was a 
-corporation law. The result wus th:tt the doctors a.mi lawyers of the Sbte 
defea.ted the bill. . 

In a. rec(~n t talk before 1110 not a ry Club h ere CJf tIle Staif', I drew up a set of 
-comparative figures based along i.his line to find out the gC1H:ral sentiment t.hat 
{;xisteci toward the ratification of the law, and I f(jun d tlte oppusition just where 
I expcdcd to find it. Before 1I1)' m Ollth lli1 ( i closed, the do(·tl)rs jumped up and 
claimed that Hlll es:'> some prop('r la\\' \',,, s drawn t o prd tcct tb em, they would 
oppose it as ~ State-wide orga nizati oll. Bllt. I loo k at it fr()m a CI)Tlscl'vu.ti\'e 
viewpoint; for brLllkingr commercial, or merchandisillg concerns ",' ill go into a 
piece of bllsiness, anci they are goin g to figure out what it is going to cost lhem, 
and what they can make Ollt of it. Th ey have an exact basis to detennillc that 
{)H; a mine has nothing. The.v call n ot t ell what it will cost ulltil the jury' verdict 
is given as tn what those costs will be. 

Mr. HAMILTON. Does an injured party have to ehoose as bet\veel1 a suit or 
eompensatioll under the compensatioll act? 

1\Jr. DIMMiCK. y(::~ . Ile call either accept compcnsation or deny it and bring 
suit. 

1\1r. HA~.llr.'roN. If lL party iJljJlr< :cI s hOldd hring s'li t and nol endeavor to win 
anything through cOlllpens:ltion illsllrall("c, docs that llb:;ol \'(: the insurallce 
company from Ilny liability'? 

Mr. DIMMICK. No; only up to their limit. The in~urance cunlpall ies are really 
the local advisers in the situation . I think the la\'/ takes up to the limit of that 
individual case, which would be $5,000. 

Mr. HA.MILTON. \Vell, in the cases that have come to your notice, has it been 
nceessa.ry for compallies to employ their own attorneys or have they done it 
through the illsurallce company fLttomeys? 

Mr. DnJMIcK. As to that I can only cite our own personal experienee. \Ve 
bad quit.e a serious accident out there two yea.rs ago and our uwn insurance com
pany dOllied liabilit.y nCtnr we had hecn insur~d ullder them f(lr fl good InallY 
years. The result of it was we had to start in and face the condition ourselves, 
putting up the money to take ('arc of the dispositio/l of th e bodies and the 
i njurie:-;, alld start.ing suit ngaill s t ollr OWIl illsllrallce (~()mpHny to make them 
admit liability. The result of .it \\"as, after a year and a half of disputes, thc 
insurance company finally admitted liability and paid the claims as th~y would 
have paid them if they had handled the case themselves. But as the corporation 
had to handle it, it cost more mOlle.v . The re::mlt was that the CD.Sl~ cost us COll

siderable more money than the iUSlIfnl1!:e company allowed. 
Mr. HAMILTON. Is there any aid given to the mining industry by t.he State of 

Arizona? 
Mr. DIMMICK. Not that I knllw of. The method of taxation and tbc method 

of legislation seems to be trending entirely toward getting the largest revenue 
possible out of the mines, and the result has been it has turned capital away 
from the BUtte and made tho:3e that arc operating within the State more or less 
bitter toward the methods they have empl<)yed. The result is the present de
pression in the mining conctitiolls, I think, all over the State. 

:Mr. HA.MILTON. Arizona does not maintain any mining bureau or any depart
ment of mines'? 

M,I". DIMMICK. Not in particular; no. Almost all of the large operating COIIl

panies think, as well a:; myse lf, if there was one mine on one side of the Colorado 
H.iver Iml! one Oil tllo other Dido, we would take the one on t.he other !:;ide l owing 
to the conditions t!lat exist in the State. 
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1\'lr. lIAJlllLTON. lfow }nllg oill(~e your property tihHt , d(l\I' II'? 
1\lr. ])11>11\1]('1\: , :\hOllt. ~ix 'llIollth:::; a.gu. 
1\lr. 1i:\!lIlLTON . 1:::; it. (:(lIIt.elllJ.iut.ed that. you \\'ill !'I'IIPVII ill lilly lIi :ar jl ('r i()d'~ 
1\11'. Dll\ll\lll; K. 'Yell, t.hnt. i~ 11I\('(~rtaill. l\1,Y p, :n';(III:11 "il :I" I,r tlIe ~ illJ:llillll iH 

thaL the lI111jority of t.il(: ()Jlt.:r:llillg cO llqJllllil::-; 11111,1, IW\'I: 1)\:1.:11 lll,prll;lI·!'l.:d toward 
financillg tho cnn.stnICt.inll (,f II ll:ill"c!o !lot, ,;:Irc t,o enter tlll: Hlate (If ArizlIlla. 

l\1r. llAMlLT()t'-;. " ' ill the c1o::;illg down of Ihe TOIII Hped and the tillited EURt
ern muke it Illore diflicult. fo r operation:; of t :Ie huUH'rine mille, lll: CU U::;C of the 
labor shortage (lr anythill!S of that killd, or will it aired tllt~ op<:rations of the 
Katberille? 

Mr. DIMMICK. It llaturally "",ill !lave 111(I1'e or less o[ an effect on t.he general 
welfare of the county, and that naturally wi!! affect any individual property. 

Mr. HAMILTON. Are the wa.ges paid out tlwre the KaHlC as ill t.he other mil :es 
in the distrid't 

l\'lr. DIMM1CK. The saBlC as ill the Oaimall district. 
NIl'. H .HULTON. " ' hat power do YOll liDO Ollt there? 
Mr. DH.IMICK. We dcvelop uur OWl! power by tit.;wi-Diesel cllgil!cti. 
1'dr. HAMILTON. H ow does the cost of tiIat p ower compure with the cost of 

power at the nearcr;t bydweleci.ric p(n-vel' li llO, Mr. Dimmick'? 
Mr. DUB-lICK. Well, it wuuld lint e(Jllil)[He wit.h hydroeled ric, bllt it (;OlllparC!:J 

-nore favorably 1.1w,1I the :it-caw generation. '1\d;:e iIltn consideration the Frisco 
LillO tu ba::;e my figurcs 011, because they wer..! in operation 11 good deal IOllger 

than the Katlterinc. Durillg the pl'e-Wuf fJp.riod we vI'cre abk to generate horse
powe r for $4.GG a month, as I r emend.)e r it. At the ,Katherine during the period 
of 1921 and 1022 and part of 1923, with the same type engine, w(; were aLle 
to develop a h o n:,epower tlw re for r. fraetio!l over $6 per wonth 1)81' hon5epower. 
r \ semi-Diesel engine in all isolated diDtrid 8eems to be the only solution of 

power question. It is only a question (,f the number of units to be installed 
as to the liability of a shutdown, as an engine like that runs into money. It is 
the number of Ilnits, constant units, which makes the initin,l cost hi g her. Con
stant power can be generated ,vith them cheaper than by stearn , I lHlve a set 
of figures given to me by Allis-Chalmers & Co., given to me for the installation 
of a mill, in which they guarautee a kilowatt for it. cent a nd nine -tenths (1.9 
cents) at the switchboard. Taking depreeiation, taxes, and depletioll of the 
plant into consideration, over a period of four and one-half years, placed the 
cost of power at 2.155 cents per kilowatt. 

Mr. HAMILTON. 'What are your haulage (;()sts h .:: re'! 
Mr. DIMMICK. $8 a ton. 
Mr. HAMILTON. Over how great a distaIl co? 
Mr. Dn..!MlcK. Thirty-eight miles. , 
Mr. HAMILTON. How does that haulage compare with yours, 111'. Maxcy? 
Mr. MAXCY. Ours is $8 a ton. ' 
Mr. HA.MILTON. What is the dist.ance? 
1\1r. MAXCY. Forty-one miles. , 
Mr. DIMMICK. We pay upon merchundise $9 a ton; oil, $8 a ton. Of course, 
"'re had steady hauling like at a producing property that CGuid be waterilllly 
_lleed, Mr. Hamilton. 
Mr. HAMILTON. TI,ilt. is by eOllttact? 
1\11'. DIMMICK. Yes, sir; by contract. 
1\11'. II AMIL'l'ON. Are there :lIl)' ot.her prope rticH operating ill ~y()llr district. at 

the present time? 
~ r. DIMMICK. Yes, sir. 
ir. HAMILTON. What are thev? 

IvIr. DIMMICK. The IllilJois-Katllerine is operat.ing quite a force of men. Mr. 
Phelps has been doing a little proopecting. Thosc fire the only tW(j operating 
companies in there right now. 

Mr. HAMILTON. Are th0re any other points that you want to brillg out at this 
time? 

Mr. DIMMICK. No. The only point ih&.t really eun bo brought (Jilt is the com
parative difference ill the cost of developmellt between this State, or thi::; section, 
find Colorado or some points in Nevada. I find ill our wOl'kiil/4!'; ill Cripple Creek 
we are able to do the same type of devel ()prllcllt for $11.10 a foot a s ugaill::;t $17 
to $20 a foot here. That is the actual cost-- , 

Mr. H AMIL'1'ON. In general, what is that difference attributable to, Mr. 
Dimmick? 

Mr. DIMMICK. That difference is nttriuutable to pruci.ienlly three t.hings. 
There is \'cry little difference in labor. Tbere is it t.relllen<i u lls dilYerence ill puwer 
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a,nd II di(rcrc~ II( 'l; i ll the t a'X;lI ifJ ll --tlla t. i;-;, \\'ll i( :1J inelll<ks iIlSlIJ'lI,II('(; alld taxes . 
Tllat. is It vcry lH' t'I Iiiar l , t,ill";"I~lIt'C- " 'I' :.I't: ill cl lrcd ill 111l: "';11 111(; (:IJJJlP:lIIY ill 
ClJlorad., l~ "; \\,l~ ::1'.; Ilcrc, IIII.! \\l: 1' :.), ;;:'s,qr, 11(,)1: ,111.1 ~,I.~;) lip t.llt~ l'c. OIl)' t()tlll 
IllIdcrgrt)lIl1d ('IISI.S ill (' ril'l'll ~ CI'I'I'I; , Illillil q,.:, :11 a ~rc;tlu' 11( ' 1>111 tll;lIl II/:n~ , 1IIItilillg 
leS::; t.il<tll l,f,()O f( 'c l, 1I11l:-.il k " I ;ldll l:l li .... lr ;lIit'll t; \ PCII ;-,V";, rlliiS :j;~ j , 7;' a f{J()t , all(.l 
witll tile o\'erll e; lcl it', wake,; iL *' ll ..-i U it fl, ' ,f, \\ lli( :i1 il il:llld l:"; :l s l'lit-/:llc( ' " sys t.l:m 
uf Ica ::; illg , ill which tlw C" IIlP;III,I' " llI, pli c ~: (II(~ 111:tl t:ria l-: fur Lll( : !t;,I ,..;er.., :tlld tile), 
p e rform till! 1a1)1))', alld we sp: it tlli ' l'iH: lk "Ii ll!e I,r,,('(;cti:-i . Tlltlt wake,; tbe cos t 
$11. .10. And unde r f(111)' or 1'1\'(; tiIOll :3 <ill(l :'c' d , 1)1' Ikve\opment here I think the 
lowest <.:()st we hact was ~1li.85 alld the hii:!:lle . .,t S:2 U, rllllllillg 0\'t;1' a period from 
H,)20 to 192:3. 

1\11'. lI:\'MILTO~. \Vhat is the !'e::l~; 11Il 1'''1' du:"ing d(l\\'li opc l'a ti.;IIS llt>\Y'? Is it 
the fact it is not possible I.e) fill~lllt'-, ' , '/i lll' Illillilq.:; ,,!w!'atilllls'? 

J\1r. Dr Ml\llCI,. Ye::i, sir. 
Mr'. I1:\MIL'I'O~. In gelleral, \yhal i" t Ile gr:uit: of t>n~ t lI:. t, will be nlilled'? 
Mr. 1)1i\1J\\lCK. rt. rllW; ar(llllid $ 11. Ti ll: ,-cill ill ihd! , :I ,,,, 1\11' , l'lll'll' s !:'tllted, 

contailH; all enrichment along bull l \ra lb ()f tile ,"Cill, \'aryillg in \\'idth [rulll 5 to 
2,1 ur 25 feet, Hilt in the llarro we r \\i d l.il::; ( ) f eO IUl1l(:J'cial, hut the re is Ull ill1cnne
dia.t.I) are!.\. of low-grade 111akl'iu l th;~t. \'aries C()l\~id, ~ ral.!t) ill it::; vallll' that. llnder 
pre~e llt eUllditiow; could Ilf,t, h e /'(>I I~,; ilkI,!d :h lire. 

l\Jr. HAI\HLTOIli, J[ ;lve YUll m :J.(I(~ all\' \ .. .,( illlat{) ') :b t.tl \\' l\:tl ih:t t [.V P l; of ore 
could be milled for, Ill' what. prtltit til l'l'l' Illi g l>1 hi; ill lh<l (. :-: ur(, u f urc';' 

Mr. DIl\lMICK. \Vel!, the unl," I)a ~ ; i ::; I ,i figlll'l,"" i,..; Liking tlte llllil,,:d Easterll and 
the Torn Reed illtu ('onsidcl'a tioll , " ' hat (Iwir (, () ,-f S Ila\' e beell, :lncl 1 imagille Ollrs 
would be ~(Jml:\\'IH; r(; Il eal' it. ; es tilrwtcd ;JI', 'III11d ~7, 

Mr. HAMILTON. Arc thel'l' lll1)' utileI' p'li lJh illat. .\\0 11 \v is it iu brillg Oil!, 1\lr. 
Dimmick? 

Mr. DIMl\fICK. Nc,t i.hat I know of. 
Mr. HAMI LTOK. All ri ght. Th:i il].;: YOll Vi :r} much. ;\'lr . Fuster, have YO Il 

ally thing to ttdd for the rccurd? 
Mr. l<\JSTEIL .:\0, sir; I don 't believe that I lw.':e a thing, 1\1r. Hamilton. 
Mr. HAMILTOK. Have yuu had un)' Jifficultics in your wining experience? 
l'v1r. FOSTEH. No, sir; I neyer dirL 
Mr. 1:Lu.m:ro!'l'. Mr. Wisho n, will you take the stand, plcu,se 't 

STATEMENT OF MR. W. Vl. WISEON, PRESI DENT WISHON EXPLO
RA'l'ION CO., KINGMAN, ARIZ. 

Mr. HAlIllL'l'O !'; . \Vi!l ~' Oll stu,te yOlir Iiltilte alld (;onllediun,~ , plca:-:e. 
1\lr.W1SIJ ()~ . \V. \\'. Wisholl; pr<:siLi e ot (,[ the Wishun Expluratiull Co. 
M1'. H ... IIllI./!'UN. \Vhere ha\'c YOll ucen currying on y o ur exploudi()l\ work 

m0st.ly, l\1r. Wishon? 
Mr. VhSHON, III this county. \Ve hav e been O\'cr it prdty thoroughly in the 

past two years, and prior t.o that, ha.ving li\'ed closc here in ~evada , I eame in 
here oc<.:a.sionally fur the last eight ?ears. 

Mr. IL-\MILTOK. What do you filld tu be the chief obstacles ill the de\'l~lopmcnt 
of this district , .l\1r. Wisbon'? 

Mr. \Vr sHoN. \Vell, tll(; oxidized \J"dic':" ha\' e alread y heen lakt;/l out preLty 
well a nd tlw cle~'ller sulphides [r()w nearer t lIe s lirfa Cf~ likewise, ,;0 t.hat ill the 
bll::;C orcs \\'(; haH! <:hieil\' lead and Zill", \\'hi<:h ha\'c II ' 1)(' ~c p:tratcd by eOII(;l'll
tration , and the z inc --it, is alllllJ,;.;t impo :o:':; iLle at prbellt to ship any of tha.t. 

Mr. lI AMILTOlS' . Have ttte[f; beell a.ny attempts made for thc separ[:t iIJIl of the 
lead and zillc ores? 

l\lr. WI S HON. 1\ut latcl~'. Tllcn: \.,ill pr~ I);: \I>I~ - h~ :\ pl:illt ill the Ill':tr f ldtlrc 
hy 1\11'. C:lllIplJcll 011 thl: }'oll lltaill llc;ld h erl' . lie is denJl)pilJg a \'1:1')' linc 
bodY. 

Ivir. H :'\.;111 I:!'n~ _ Fo\iI1tain Head mille'? 
1\1r. \Vr:,;1I 0N . Tlw Fllllllt:lill Il ead willi ; ; :'>('S, sir. 
1\1r. lL!\1\11LTi)l'> . WlIere i ~ that. lll c:d cd? 
1\1r. \Vrs!Io:\,. In the Cerbat :n:il~gC. Then ill the s ,'l dllcrn portit)il of the 

county th ere arc sullie wonderful Pl'<>:-:I'( ~ d:-i 1' ,1]' g:lkna :illd kat! alld s ume ('I)pper, 
the high price o[ Ivad ha\'illg mad e tlli'i ;\ atiradi\'l) til capital; lllld alsu t1lt~ \\'IlI' k
ing of the Sign~d l\Iillcs Co . by .:\11' . :\laxcy has made us look to that regiull. I 
beli eve tha.t porti on of the cUUllt~· would haye b een d c \' eluped had they had 
transportation ' some timc agu. The di s tance of the tmnsportut ion-oW to 'GO 
rniles-- mll\;c,,; ~lllite a diffe rell (: <.\ tJ'lII~killg from tlll~ r a ilway point. 
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Ie -'"'IN 21W 4 & 5 Katherine - r- enct... ,";roup 
--------~---------------------Principal Minerals: 1:250,000 Quad 7.5' - 1S t Quad 

--
Gold, Silver Kingman Davis Dam 

Associated Minerals: District Principal Product 

Quartz, Calcite San Francisco Gold, Silver 

Type of Operation: County State Type of Deposit 

Claims: Prospects Mohave Ar. Vein 

Ownership or Controlling Interest: 
Consul t current USBLl1 mining claim records 

Access: From the intersection of Arizona 68 and Katherine Wash Road proceed north on 
Katherine Wash Road for 4.5 miles. Claims are not shown on topographic quadrangle. 

Structural Control or Geological Association: 

"Precambrian grar:ite."l 

Age of Mineralization: Miocene 

Production History Geochemical Analyses 

References 

1) Lausen (1931) p. 21 (from map) 
2) CETA,map file Rack #2, claim map. 
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Name Oi Mlne or ~ro~~ec~: 

Kather-ine Min -
Pr~nciDal Minerals: 

I Gold, Silver 

.1. I uwrl 

'IN -

u 

1 1: 250 ,000 

Kingman 

I L..j 

21W 
Quad 7.5' - 15' Quad --

Davis Dam 

Associated Minerals: Calcite ,B eryl, nuorite, District Principal Product 
Quartz, Andularia San Francisco Gold, Silver 

iype of Operation: County State Type of Depos i t 
Underground: Shafts, Drifts, Adits Mohave Ar. Vein 

I 
Ownership or Controlling Interest: 

I Katherine Gold Mining Co. (1931) 1 

Access: From the intersection of State Route 68 and Katherine Wash Road proceed 
west on Katherine Wash Road for 6 miles. Mine is shown on topographic quadrangle. 

Structural Control or Geological Association: 
"The Katherine Mine is located on a small knob of granite which protrudes slightly 
above the surrounding region. Coarse grained granite forms the walls of the vein and 
is highly sheared and altered, kaolinized and iron stained, locally silicified. The 
vein is a "stringer lode" with a width of over 60 feet on the surface. The strike of 
the vein is N62 0 E dipping vertically. The vein and ore shoots have been cut by a large 
number of north-south trending faults. The displacement is small; the maximum 
offsetting of an ore body is sixty feet. "1 

IAge of ~1ineral;zation: Miocene 

IProduction History 

1925-19301 $2,000,000 production 
extensive underground workings 
patented claim: Bk #307 

Ms #3266 

Geochemical Analyses 

Bullion Assat 
"344.59 parts gold to 637.62 parts 
silver." 
Sample Assay 2 
Low grade ore $6-7 gold and silver 
High grade ore 4-5 oz/ton gold 

200-400 oz/ton silver 

References 

1) Lausen (1931) p. 115-118. 5) ADMR file, Phoenix, Ar., geological rep 
2) Schrader (1909) p. 205-206. 6) ABM (1969) Bull. 180, p. 251-269. 
3) Gardner (1936) p. 41-43. 
4) CETA map file Rack #2, 2A, 3, 5: underground, claim and assay maps. 
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MINES OF THE UNION PASS DISTRICT 

KATHERINE MINE180 

The Katherint> mane is 2 miles east of the Colorado River, in Sec. 5, T. 21 N.,. :0 W. 
This depos lt 'A'..'i " discovered in 1900. The New Comst )ck Mining Company tk \ ~'oped the mine to the 300-foot lev( , and, . 1 1903, leased 01-.. property to the North American ~xploration Company Whl ( t "nined out the richer parts of the vein above the 300 level all ": , losed in 1904. The Katherine Gold Mining Company unl'- • new shaft, built a 150-ton cyanide mill, and operated fr't~" ll:U; until late 1929. Lessees made a small production fron~ nr. and old tailings during 1930 and 1931. The mine has been (' k ......-.d since 1930. 

APPROXlU ,,,TJ: PRODUCTION OF KATHERINE MINE, 1D25-19:31. 
(Data compiled by J . B. Tenney) 

Iftf 1-1'" 
~i 
~. , 

$ 200,000 
400,000 
300,000 
150,000 

25,000 
9,400 
2,60() 

·\.At . . ......... .. . ... .. ... ... .. . .......... . ..... . ...... .. . .. . ....... . . ......... . .... . $1,087,000 

Of total value, about 85 per cent was in gold and 15 per cent ~ ,l i \·er. 

In l ~, U the Katherine mill and the rights to the water of the Kath( ,t :p" " mine were purchased by E. F. Niemann and associates who : _ f f ' . formed the Gold Standard Mines Corporation. Early 
in H~,~ ' t . tS Company was employing about forty men. The Inill, whid ' jJ) ~ a capacity of 300 tons, was treating about 60 tons PCl' day "t , '-it of this ore was from the Roadside and Arabian rnin E.!s 
(Set·· t ',*".'S 105-106), and part was customs ore. 

Tl;· l\ atherine mine is on a small knob of granite, about 150 feet .• , . . ~, that rises slightly above the general level of the sur .. rOlUll ld .... gravel-floored plain. The collar of the shaft is 990 feet abo\" ·'f ·a level, or 450 feet above the Colorado River, and the 'vatl ' 'able is at approximately the 350-foot level. 
Th., .. ein strikes N. 62° E . and dips about vertically. It is a stri fi" ' : lod e that has a width of more than 60 feet at the surface but J , . ! I ow~ underground. This lode has been opened by a 900-foot ,t ·.lit and for a length of 1,700 feet . Lausen described the veirl 'b follows: "Vein filling at the Katherine mine usually consisted of a series of closely spaced stringers in the granite. At 

130 Largely abstracted from Lausen, Carl, Geology and ore depos its of the Oatman and Katherine districts, Arizona: Univ. of Ariz ., Ariz Bureau of Mines Bull. 131, 1931. 
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, 
KATHERINE MllJE HOHAVE COU NTY 

This property idle.since 1942. 

NARK GENtlILL 
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REPORT ON GEOLOGY OF KATHERINE MINE. 

By 0 SCAR H. HERSHEY, 

Mr. Charlest sutro, President 
New Comstook Mining Company, 
oare of Su~ro Brothers; 
l~~O Broadway, New York. 

Dear Sir: 

Oa.tman, Arizona.. Ma.roh 29,1919. "" 

About ten days ago, in opmplla.noe with your request, I 
, 

ma.de a geologioal. study of the Ks,'l:her1ne mine, 81 tuated in Moha.ve 

County, Arizona. It required praotioally three daye for, while the 

ground aooe~alble for study both a; the surfaoe and underground, 1s 

muoh more limited than at most properties I investigate, there is a 

very oomplioated system of faults ot relatively small displacement 

that neoess1tated muoh olose study. I will antioipate the formulat

ion of my oonolusions by remarking that the proposition impresses me 

as presenting an exoellent chanoe r ,or the development of a va.lua.ble 

mine. 

I have prepared and will transmit with eaoh oopy of this 

report a prInt oontaining geologio sketohes of the surfaoe and three 

prinoipal underground levels of the mine. These sketohes will make 

it unneoessary for me to desoribe in detail every fault and segment 

of vein in the mine and loan oonfine my disoussions largely to the 

general prinoi~l~§ governing the ooourrenoe of the ore. 

The general geology is very simple. The lode ooours in the 

midst of a large area of porphyri tio grant te. In the immec'tlate vio

inity of the mine it is largely burled under debris, but it forms 

mountains in various direotions from the mine and I have no doubt that 

it oonstitutes a large fairly uniform body that extends in every 

direotion from the mine, under the debris. It will be found to 

extend as deep as mining opera.tions may be oarried. Therefore, the 

1. 
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mine has no problems based upon thepoeslb111ty of a. ohange of 

wall rooks. The only other formation observed 1s an apllt10 or 

fine-grained phase of the granite that ooours at the eurfaoe as a 

na.rrow dike a.nd was observed a.s & 12 .... 1noh dike on the 300 lavel. 

It is of pract1oa.lly no signlfioanoe. 

Running through the gra.nt te in a. northeast direotion there 

1s a zone fr~a 50 to 80 feet wide in whioh the granite haa been ex

tens1vely fraotured and partly replaoed by quartz and oaloite, form

ing the strong Ka.therine lode, The lode was formed in stages a.nd 

the produot of eaoh stage 1s oharaoterl$tloally different from that 

of other stages. In the first stage there were formed seams and 

lenses of a whl te quart z 1n large pa.rt of a. ooa1'8e1y oombed struot

ure. At the same time the 1ntervenlng rook was silioifled. A sm~ll 

amount of pyrite and probably traoes of ohaloopyrite _were deposited. 

This variety of quartz .. as the superlnteddent J Ml'. W.O .Hovlardtt 

pOinted out, oarries very little gold and praotioally ne~er oonetlt-

utes oommerolal ore. 

In the second. stage seams and. large lenses of ooa.rsely 

oryata.l1zed oalo1te were deposited 100a11y in the lode, pa.rtioularly 

near its boa.rders. Not muoh Qf this oaloite remains for in the 

th1rd stage it was nearly all replaoed by quartz. This quartz haa 

a pale greenish tin~ and in pa~t retains the internal struoture of 
.- . 

the oalol te; from vrhioh taot wedesor1bed 1 t as paeudomorpb atter 

oalolte. It 1s usually traversed by na.rrow wa.vy bands of r1bbon 

quartz oone1et1ng of a.lternating lam1nae of green1sh yellow \TaX1 

. '!lh1 tequartz. It 1s the peoul1ar aggregate of pale greenish 
"t\, ..... , ... ..,.~ 

'-'-"1CY ribbon sea.ms a.nd remna.nts of ooarse oal01 te stained 

' ~~ manganese oxide that oonstitutes the ore, a faot 

. Howard. The rook oontains little traoe of oxidized 



Among two rea.sons why I look upon the Ka.the rlne wi th 

epeo1al favor is the ohara.oter of 1 ts are. The nea.rest gold oa.mp 

of importanoe 1s that of Oatman. In this oamp there are two mines 

of importanoe, the United Eastern and Tom Reed. In theae m1nes 

there are two kinds of qua.rt~, oorrespond1ng to the two varieties 

at the Katherine. The ote oonsists 1n part of quartz pseudomorph 

after oaloite, but the gold 1s present, ohiftly 1n greenish yellow 

waxy ribbon seams. There 1s less of this ribbon quartz, but more 

oaloite than at the Katherine. However, in both distr10ts the ore 

ia so nearly alike in oharaoter that in hand speoimens it aan be 

dlaol'imlna.ted wi th diffioulty. Now in the Oatman distriot there 

a.re ma.ny veins of the older qual'tz and muoh money has been spent 

1n a vain effort to make them into mines. It geem~ olear that 

only those veins make mines that have the peouliar quartz present 

in the Tom Reed, Un1 ted Eautern, Gold Road a.nd perhaps u. fevi others 

with whioh I am not aoqua1~ted. I was, therefore, hieh1y pleased 

to find large qua.ntities of th1s partioular kind of quartz in the 

Ka.therine mine. 

While the known faots regarding the Oatman distriot bear 

favorably on the Katherine mine, the latter bears favorably upon 

the question of probable depth for the Oatman mines. In the Oatman 

distriot the veins are in a series of Tertiary lavas, ohiefly and

esite, that rest upon the granite. Many have supposed that where 

these veina pass from the la.va.s into the gra.nite they oha.nge the 

oharaot.er of the vein filling a.nd beoome unfavora.ble for oommeroial 

ore. But at the Katherine we have one of the ~elna down in the 

grani te a.nd it oonta1ns both the good varletlea\ of qua.rtz and 

oommeroial ore. 

At Oa.tman very little ote oame within 100 feet ot the 
the surface. 

surfaoe. The Bonan~a ore was found between 300 and 800 feet from{ 

Not muoh good ore has been found below 800 feet. There seems to 

have been SOnie lea.ohing of the gold from wi thin 100 to 200 feat 

of the surfaoe. The ore was not produoed by seoondary enriohment 
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relatea to the surfaoe. The d1atribut1oh of the ore 1s goyetned 

by the distr1but1on of the ribbon seams. The la.tter tends to have 

a lentioular form, but as it was doubtless deposited from aaoending 

solut1ons and as the Katherine m1ne proves that it may extend down 

into the gran1te, there are reasons to expeot that other ora lenses 

maybe found deeper. ~i9' may seem like a. disoussion of the Oatma.n 

.di at riot, but the point is that 1 t 1ndioa.teathat the good va.riety 

of qua.rtz a.t the Katherine mine should $xtend deep. 

Quartz of the ora-forming stage a.t the Katherine ocours 

ohl!Jfly in tVlO roughly para.llel balta th~1.t have given riue to the 

idea, of a "North ve1n" and. ~~riSouth vein". Obviounly they are only 

two pay streaks in a single broad lode. They ara probably not oon

tinuoua along the lode; but ooour in seotions or shoots. These 

shoots may ra.ka. The problem is to looate them from leval to level. 

In the sketoh showing the surface geology, I ha~e 1~dloated 

all of the grant te a.nd vein outorop exoept a. Brnall projeotion tovlard 

the west. It oonstitutes a. small isla.nd-like area. that projeots 

above the debria. In the 1)Orphyr1t10 gran! te northwest of the ma1n 

vein outorop there a.re severa,l bands of the older variety of qua.rtz. 

However, the phia! outorop of this variety ooours in the vioin1ty of 

oute Noe. 1 a.nd. 2. Beoa.use it 1s in the torm of 9€1veral ra.ther strong 

bands in a; 20 .... foot zone of granite I ha.ve ma.pped it with broken lines. 

This belt doubt~eaG extends under the debris to and beyond out No.4 • 

. ,The "Glory Hole" 1s a large open out in the so-o~lled North 

vein. Mr. Howard saya tho,-t he reoovered a.bout $7 .00 p~r ton from the 

ore mined 1n thl a out. The depoe! t wa.s nea.rly va rt10al and ba.d no 'I 

uniform walla, grad.1ne; irregula.rly into altered porphyrltl0 granite 

a.bounding in quart.:t seams i Towa.rd the northea.st the ore Was mined 

\ __ _ .. _. ___ . _____ ._ .. ~~.i1n to a. fault tha.t dips southwa.rd 45 degrees. The fault has given 

Mr. Howa.rd muoh trouble a.nd to faoi11tate 1ts disoussion I will name 

1 t the Howa.rd fa.ul t • From the southwest end of the Glory Hole the ~\ 

ba.nd of praot1oally pure qua.rtz that oonatltutea the "North vein" 



1 ___ -:. _ _ . 

may be traoed for 120 feet to a junotion with the "South vein". 

Bat'u8en theae ma.in quartz banda there 1s a wedge-shaped area 36 

feet 1n max1mum width oonsist1ng of al tared porphyri tic gro,ni te 

abounding in large quart~ seams of the ore-forming var1~)ty. 

About 30 feet down the work1ng ahuft there 10 a landing 

in the midst or a. stope 90 teet long on the "South vein". Howard 

sa.ys that he m1lletl between 2000 and 3000 tona of ore from 1 t and 

reoovered $12,00 per ton by the oyanide prooess. The ore was out 

off sharply by the Howard fa.ul t. Th1s fault 1s well exposed in a 

small 1ntermediate a ahort d1 stance belo·yv the stopa where 1 t d1ps 

southward 20 degrees. Quartz below, 1t oarries $6.00 to $7.00 per 

ton per Mr. HO ivard. But it represents the "North vein" indioat1ng 

that the fa.ult 1a a. -reve.&.·se or thrust fault. The fault 1s ~trongly 

grooved on a oourse S. eo degrees W. Th1s indioates that the blook 

over the Howa.rd fa.ult haa moved U. 60 degrees E, I cannot ao()urately 

determine the d1stanoe of the movement, but it seems to beNe been not 

leas than several hundred feet. Therefore, I vlould expaot to f1nd 

the Glory Hola eind South ore-shoots below the fault towa.rd the south-

west, 

On the 100 level the "North vain" near the shaft 19 slight

ly displaoed by three Douthward dipping faults; but it muy be tra.o

ed southwest from the shaft for 55 feet. Tha quartz Was all milled 

but proved low in gra.de per Mr. Howard. Nea.r the fo.oe of the dn it 

the quartz of the ore-forming variety pinohes out in a body of the 

ea.rl1er qua.rta. , In the oorreeponding seot1on of the "South vein" 

the ~ame thing oooura, namely the good var1ety of qua rtz 1s displao

ed and the "Vein" beoomea moetly ooarse ... oombed wh1 to quart a. Appar

ently both drifts expose the southwest end of the ahoo·ta of la.ter 

stage quartz. The grotmd between 19 si110ified prophyr1tl0 granite 

with many qua.rtz seams but they are of the ooa.:rse-oombed whlte 

quartz. Apparently both drifts e~se the southwest end of. the 

shoots of later atage q~artz. the ground between is silioif1ed 

prophyr1t10 granita with many quartz seams but they are of the 
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. ooarse-oombed white variety a.nd not 11ke the seams in the belt 

betvfaen the tVJo "'Velns" a .. t the surfa.oe; thus furnishing add1 tiona.l 

ev1de:toe of shifting by the Howa.rd fault. My 1mpreseicm iEl tha.t we 

have here two seot1ons of the lOde in whioh the good variety of 

quart z haa boen extensively developed; separated by a seotion of 

nearly barl'eri wlli te qua.rtz. The Glory Hole and South stope seotion 

re~)reBents that southwest of the nearly ba.rren section. It ls, 

hO~'/ever, uaeleaa tOo searoh for it on the 100 level by drjv int the 

southweot drifts ahead beoause the Howard fault would soon be en-

countered. 

The ahaft praotioally follows the tlNorth v'ain" to the 200 

l~val where it 1s ao teet wide. On the northeast aide of the oross

out it has the appearanoe of ore and oarries about ~4.00 per ton per 

Mr. HOv/ard. On the southwest aide it doea not a.ppear eo promising tn 

," 

a.ppea.ra.noe. I rega.rd this oross-out as praotloally a.t the southwest .~I 

end Of the northeast shoot of~ood variety of quartz. All the rema.in

der of q,ua.rtz exposE'd on the le~el 1$ of the nearly ba.rren ooa.rss-

Oombed "hi te va.riety. representing the nearly ba.rren nliddle sectlon. 

By drivlng the level.rthe~ southwest along the lode the southwest ore

aeotlon should be found. It is not i900mmanded that tha.t be done 

now, beoause mora important work oa.n be done first. 

About 25 feat below the 200 level a.nother important thrust 

faul t orosses the sha.ft. It appears on the 300 level as th!l faul t 

that dips southwa.rd 30 degrees to 40 degrees a.nd ha.s a.pparently dia

plaoed the vein auout eo feat horizontally toward the west on the 

ba.nging-wall aiele. It is probable, however, that the movement had. 

approxima.tely the same oourse i.e that On the Howa.rd fault, in whioh 

oase it was not lees than seve~al hundred feet. All the quartz ex

posed on the 300 level is of the ea.rly stage and henoe nea.rly barren. 

The 400 level wa.s not aooessible beo~use of wa.ter. I under. ' 

stand that it exposed the sam~ rela.t1vely ba.rren seotion of the lode. 

nle faot that the quartz seamed to get poorer in average grade with 

depth doubtless disooura.ged ea.rly operators on the lode, but if my 
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explanatIon of the reason for this apparent deoreaee 1 9 oorreot, 1 t 

is not fatal to the attraotiveness of the proposition. 

At the oollar of shaft No.2 and in out No.5 there 1s what 

praot1oally amounts to small outorops of a shoot of ore on the ·South 

vein". I undel'stand that some of the name shoot was fou.nd 1n out No.S 

but the dabrio Wl\S dt!ep. Ths arune shoot 1n a low-grade oondi tion is 

exposed 1n cut No.4. But to learn muoh about this shoot we muat go 

to the 100 lev'el. In driving northeastward on the "South vein" from 

survey station 3 the quartz oarried about $6.00 or $7.00 per ton per 

Mr. Howard. At station 4 the ore Was out off by a. fault and thrown 

into the left wall. It was out again beyond station 5. Here a oross

out exposed a wide bOdy of Quartz. I have been suppliAd with the assay 

results of aome sampling d'-,ne by Mr. R.L.Dimmiok, on9 sa.mple in this 

oroGS-out want $20.80. Beyond station 5 the ore streak has been rep

ea.tedly thrown toward the laft a.nd then toward the right by f;l. series 

of faults. Sa.mpling along the walla has shown rather indifferent 

results, but my belief is that if the samplao were oarefully taken 

a.orose the band of quartz of the ore-forming stage, a very different 

reaul t would be seoured. In a. short left-ha.nd oroae-out one sample 

assayed $15.58. From station 8 the drift is driven direotly on the 

good bEl.ud of quartz and for 50 feet assaya ra.n AO h1gb as to suggest 

the bonanza. orabodiea at Oatman. They were than ra.ther low for about 

30 feet, but gradually inoreased 1n the next 70 feet to apparently $20. 

ore a.t and nea.r the fao$ a.t the t1me of my via1 t ,~' 

Now without systematioally swnpling the quartz I oannot assume 

respons1 b1li ty for any atatements as to the length of the pay-shoot 

and the average oontent of the ore , but assuming that Buoh a.ssays as 

have be'en made ha.ve been fairly aoourate, I oa.n easily believe that 

tbere has been praotioally developed an ore-shoot ovor 300 feet in 

length, with the northea.st end not 111 oight. ---This sho-;;;l1ijJ; certa1n~y " "'",T" _ U-, 

warra.nts more energetio development of the property. Beoa.use of some 

disorepanoy between the position of the ora in shaft No.2 and on the 

100 level M:t. Howa.rd and I expeot that a fa.ult that 1s not now in 
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eight '11 ... _ 4 displa.oo the olta bat\veen the sha..L c a.nd the level. But I 
suggest tha.t as long as ore oon.tinuous in the faoa of the drl ft on the 
100 levaJ.. driving be oontlnued. One hates to quit driv1ng on good 
ora. In the meantime a drift should be sta.rted 'on the -North vein" on 
the 200 level at a plaoe seleotedby Mr. Howard and me and driven north
eaatwu.rd. ThuD this shoot should be developed progressively down to 
the 400 level. 
You are fortunate in having a shaft already down to that level. 

I am now able to state the aaoond reason why I look upon the 
Ka.therine Tilth sp(Joial favor. It la beoause tile lode 1s so 6:ICtenslvely 
buried under debris, I have no cloubt tha.t 'it extends ma.ny hundreds, 
proba.bly not +EHJI3 than several thousa.nd feat. The re 10 0. chl1noe for a 
aeriee of' im.portant ora-shoots along it under th~' c.obris. By ,tho time 
the exploru.tlon work hf:.l.s been cu:r.rl ed a.long the lode aa fur ar:J in the 
Gold Road, Untted Ea.atel'll and Tom Read mine the showing ma.y be very 
muoh greater tha.n it 1s at present. For tho amount of Vlork done 1t is 
quite ,enoouraging. 

Ido not wa;nt to raise axpeotatiol1e that p91~haps ma.y not be 
realized, f.or I oannot see beyond 'the davelopml3nt faoes any farther than 
anyone else oan, but the propooi ti on a.ppeals to rna as a,n unu9ually att
ra.ot1ve speoula.tion. beoa,uee of the p09'lbilitiaa. I \'J1l1 be V'3ry muoh 
surprised if an energetio oampaign of development doea not make of the 
Ka.therine a. valuable mine. Ex.plol·a.tion, "'d.ll ' be subjeotad to tempora.ry 
cll1ffioultleo of the fa.ulting, but the faults are not a. ael'ious menace to 
the mine. 

I also made a. rapid recormai9sanoe of the Pyramid group, owned 
by your oompany. The Py;ramid vein ha.s bean developed 325 feet a.long the 
tootwall and 5 to 20 feet wide in the Pytam1d tunnel. The vein proper 
oonsists largely of rather fina-grained slightly waxy qunrtz and oaloite. 

_ ... ,_ ~~~.s~!t som,' ,_~at8e~bla.noe t ,othe ore in tht Katherine mine, but not 80 , .. ..... ,. . .... " , ...... , • -~ .... ; o-•••••• • _. ____ ._._ ..... .-(~ •. __ - •• ~"-"'--------~.----~_s .. ,,-.. .' ~. __ .. __ 
typioally a pa.ll greenish quart~ pa8udom,orph a.fter oalo1 te and not so 

typ10ally sea.med by yellowish waxy ribbon quartz. Mr. Howa.rd says it 
oarries $2.50 to $5.00 or $a.oo per ton in go~d, rarely reaohing a oomm
a ro i aJ. gra.de. 
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Outside of the vein proper there is a zone of more or lese 

altered po rphy r1 tic gra.n1 te traversed by €lawns of white coarsely oombed 

quarta oa.rrying very 11 ttle gold. From the surface near the top of a. 

ra.ise Howard got 20 tons that yielded abc>ut $20,00 per ton by ama.lgamation. 

It seEnna to have been a lans not over (30 feet long and 2 feet thiok. 

The vein has f. prominent outorop traceable at least several 

thousand feet. Toward the southwest 1 t has old cuts a.nd a ahaft ma.de 111 

the SOe. In places it shows some quartz pseudomorph a.fter oaloite but 

noWhere a.s oharacteristio a s in the Katherine. .Howard says the outo.rQP 

a.ssaysusually about $2.50) rarely up to $5.00 and $6.00. The vein 

seems valuel~$a unless 1 t is free-milling a.nd oona1dera.ble bodies exceed 

$5.00 per ton. or unless there is an inorease of gold oontent w1t.h depth 

on aooount of leaohing nea.r the surfaoe. The tunnel does not encourage 

'he la.tter idea.. Mr. Howa.rd oonoedes that the rock in the tunnel is no 

rioher tha.n that Q-t the surfaoe • However. I suggested thataornet1me J 

when the company haa a.n aasayer at the K&.therine m1ne~. the Pyramid v~1n 

be thoroughly s~dpled. 

Respeotfully submitted 
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